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JBiO" ly uijuiiicU'
Sore Harrison and Bftid

WHaMTliBtr Own Ja.tte WMt

tmiwuf: Expocmvaa aepoD- -
tl.eas to Carry , Ooimeottcut and
IWMt Vlrsrlala New Yorkers Urged

l5iiGt !Toetfe&r minks and' Ohio
I Pat 'Sown as Solidly Bepubllcan as

g"taff. . . 1 .' . mm .-- rw ijaaa jDOBSsussioner usner in-

2eKy Hot Water.

tSnCUZ. TZLXS3LUC TO THX DISPATCH.!

'ASHDraTCK, June 80. Ja 8.
Ctarbon, .vko. ires recently deposed as

CWtftt oT the Nadoaal BefmbUeea
had plotted sad worked

giinirt "AeWttOBrirnUoa of President Ear.
Weti,iy In tbe'saddle 'again.

The 111 feeling created tr tae Mleetloa or
v J. Cssapbell to succeed Gurksoa was so

tsatths Presideafs frieadsfoandit
to do something to appease the

It was therefore arrewredto
atlift-Clarkso- si.thff head oftheEiec- -

TebosJHilttee which will carry out the
ieteUs ef the campaign work tinder the dl--

on and at the suggestion of Chairman
pbelL President Harrison, who has
a into lis own hands the entire work

sapping ontthe coming campaign, does.
t lose sight of the fact that Mr. Olarkson
something of a politician, and it is btf.

eaase he does not wish to lose the friend- -
ipand support of Olarkson and his nu-sier-oni

Meaes which of eonrse aeasslthe .

Mains saea that ho eeasests to'retalnhls
jeerrlces.
DfThe President dirtrasted Clarkson, hat,
VhTIe robbing ila of the opportunity to do
ay harai.is only too glad to avail himself
rif the experience as ft cam

igaTiianagffr.

e JMfCccBaissioaer Tom Carter is bow in
jtte Water than eyer. "When he announced
esteraar that he would not aocept the

jecietaryshiji ef the National Committee he
jad net eeiieetted the. PresideatT As soon
as tise latter heard' of Mr. Carterfsfle'termi-- i

,hesentf9thlmjdefidsaTpred to
$Wke aim see the erfbc"of his Ways. , 5Qie

igyiMdtat succeeded in this partially, at.
kig iorMr. Carter now nays it Is possible

tS taSPae may see his way clear to taking np
sae eaaapaign wore

f. iae President is much averse to losinz
tbrsirrices of hii "Montana friend, and.well

t be. for Thomas is one of the
bbwtow it workers "who ever took a hand in

Saemkh

I. .pf""' xqu iaei was 'aemonnraiea 01
i -- '"JaaneaBalis. 'where Mr. Carter was one of
i - v ' . . '

vtae Best effective of the Harruoa mansgera,
f

welkins in eoop ,sp;rits, ,

j&$ jlRrseUi .That 'Barrlsoa WIH Carry
afca?& twt State HBld Before, aod Two In

A VaTK

J'AMtUim CooaseMeBt and West Ylr--
(tato Ha Adds to tbe Xst TIstory.
kw York; June 3a 5patat Secre--
efWarBlkins is spending' a" few days

.iacthe city with B. a Kerens, NaUoasl
CeaWtteeman from Missouri, in conference

: Us business afmirs. At his hotel to-s-

Secretary declared his absolute con- -
In President Harrison's

seM:
Judging from tne' way Harrison

amoiurtbe nftonln aa
eeUaslnthe papers of both" Tpariles, one
oaia taint tnere was no one in me race

iklm. The quiet repose ofBnzsard's Bay
not yet been disturbed ,. and X don't be-- e

It will be In November. Seriously. I
to see Harrison carry every State ha

I in MSB. aad two others Conneotimit &nd
rtnrmta. As for Sew York. Cleveland

to mane np the deficiency in votes he
acre In Km, when be bad all tbe power
BftftuHBi uu onn numiiuEramMi m ms

aaa the influence also of that lores
tement or voters who dlsllte a change

ween Shines are mnnln-- r smoothly. Tho
aly oae of these factors- - now remaining to

tae Democrats In the State administration,
ted my Democratic friends tell me that the
rHOTowerf combination, not to speak-- of

lo:o.mmiany men, are not aisposea'to
rW their backs or strain their voices In
isstfse-- f the mucwumD ticket. Ailnt

Josses in strength since 19B3, Cleveland

.'eailh oa Democratic dlsaJfeetlon. 'The
ink-- , avowal in favor of free trade by. the
tmeefeHeTfenvention, even though devo-
id ihimsotf wanted a straddle, is enough

Harrison. It is in other respecta,
the weakest platform ever .put fbh by

tatleaat Ceaveation. On the other hand,
publicans are. united for their ticket.' differences of opinion at Minneapolis
re the legitimate outgrowth of a healthy
idltton of the party. It is true tbat thereu for a time some bitterness, but it is now
;foreotten and neither revenge nor Inke--

.irmness is to Xollow.tL'Bysones are bv- -..;and I believe every. Kepublican will
yraiaur support iiarrisoa ana Jtieia.m: "

sSURE0P Til WEST.

lOoimiMBun TmmzVmd SmAallan.
t foermU Can't Carry One Stse of IfflnoU
JBtto as SoHdly Kepmbliean as Hrer In--
TJana, He Tblnks, Will Tote far Her Sea.
Ksw- - Yobk, June'30.-fc- in 'OTie
iafeerats foolishly Imagine they oin earry.

--iHaels.'bnt' thev will he sadlr mistaken:"
ilMezOBgressmaa Amos TownseadT of
Mo,' to-da- at the Fifth Avenue Hotel.1

either Seaator Palmer, Miv Steveosoa
eerfree trade can give Illinois to the Desgi
ejAc,?: ,Tie .said., That State oaa.e

eswiiit en to give Harrison and JSeida
.rraiity. Ohio, of course, .can, be:

in tae itepublieen oolassa.:
a work, though, to earry-W-

have over 790.000 voters.
.

Uy a nercentsve. a tlekot.9. p- - rS- - -

r aow smau,, counts in tte:aggre-- :
MOXenerall-- r cro HannKHaan-rli- v

rtoMWO majority, bat 1b a asalaaai
ijority is nsually, imnvased.
i what! learn, is sure .to savet,a Wority. The Kofta.

tor tbe Tlnlilssil
S 01fmfejt TVi lu.ilr&u&-- r .? tw :

,y wset pepalar la tae JTertb--

the af "r shaatmaat ef W! -- - - - -- v",rf - '- - ""-"- I ,,,-,,, . .mHmHi TmHiiit'f lir-- eveat a "r-- y- - ,lir T" n"" i 'Saiinlnriisra W-.b- ai:)
jrvvua ts' n ieaoases ,or aeteaa 4

"HSfcl,t'5 we weaMT bs serioody
Xvesi the w rabidr rhtyr

MtiPwmiakWertraa eaenet attaesr-th- e

VfwesBt Mlalaitia(kw.,TeM PsesUea,'aT
hk abUity aad1ediMOt,tea aa tae
Sail clear ft basiof. the': asset wwiw
eassaaiMsoa'-.reeord.- - J.Bed :atB a
perseaal .easseatea at all.andrbr ;eaee the
twe'swaai aaHisa aa ieia'issaeea imiMMiii
wiaelalea I gave ae heettaaey :SX saylar
Jaat I fcsUff the jMeJerttr af reeers ia &
eeaatry are fee proteesiea ami afaiast iftee'
tiade. Taey 4eeknlia JavsrpMt:
ehaaged.Barriee aad BiM.wilfwb.rAi! f

TtuXaeMwt la w1.AHBeay rfe
the ;riwlUrt t Teaeartae

TaMk H :OaaMa'( Be.Cat
, WIi;toi , i&i Zsfr - tt- -

Nxw Toss, Jaaa
Charley HiteksHofytrsteeVieprsisats"
the Jtiatt and JCHler taameay io tae State,'
wUl appoint aaaTieecy eeraaiivtee ot

next week.? The2att aaa IfiUer'
bamoayis so' taiek tasee dare taai H oak- -'

not.he cat viu&jteMi 'HaVetel
Chalraaa of the - Ktseitire Cotnastttse 't'
EepuMieans to eeaaaet'sawjeesapalga ia'tae
the kate,hii eaUaWhVaid; Jeka 'Oi-Bei-d,

for maayyee.saaaagiBg editor of
the New York,-- tiaiafltr Beid win
operate the literary ee4ef the Bepubliean
bBreaa.'4 . g' if'Zi ' ...

The Bepablleaa- - naawliias ii "bow in fine
rnnniag order. ;Platt aad: Killer have oae
hand on the throttle aaeftae pother on the"
reversing lever. Their lliHItieaee is domli
nant among the working BspuMieens of
New Xork, Kings, aaara fact aU the
oountlei from Gowaams to Sntpene!on.
Bridge., SeaaerBiseeek;the President's
represenUtive in the Btaiefrankly admiU
thU .

.;; y;' ; '

, BntthePkUt-XOler-BataUie- is not "yet
readyto mbT.1;,kI;ea the track, with
steam p,yrt.rtak.arJUlUr. the two
engineers," aea't pi epeee, to move a yard
nntil word is rreeeivea from Washington.
Secretary-'Xtkla- i le'Jkew bat' Piatt and
Miller are net' iaeHfteeV to oommunloate
through him with theWaHe House. They;
prererweir owa representativei. aeaator
Hiseoek hat been laiomed of the sitaation
and he .has Javsted .William BrookfieW,
Chalman. of the Bepablleaa State Com.'
mlttee sad President of the Cooaty Com
mltteej to1 eall'apen the PresideBt next
week.;-- f && '.v
. It was theialkto-da- T that CoreeliBs N.
Bliss, Treasarer ;of the new BeenbUean
KaMeaal Committee,. Henrr W. Caanea,
Presideatv of .the Chase Natioaal Banki
Alfred and a d sen 'more repre
.seatatives of the' same stamp, will endeavor

more cordial relations with '.the President
One of these gentlemtn aalil:' '

Tha BepnblleaVfa need. New York Slate.'
We. carded .the 8 fata byJt,W0:ln 18B8,.but
tbat is a narrow margin:. .We are all Sepob-llcan- s.

We.Delleve ent

should be on more friendly terms rfienthe.
leaders ,in tne State.! There'tenobreaeli.nt
la rather a ooldneaa.' eanecdally on Jh rt
or the President.' JLinaJorityaf the Repab-lica- ns

or the State opposed the rcnomlnatioa
oi the President at Minneepolts, on. honest
frrOBBavbnt-the- y are iRepubHcaajtand:tf-disaste- r

befalls ns la she State thteikH tsSj
TPresldant will. baye nobody totesoe bat
.BMaeelLnall baadssboald gat testesbeiC v '

WESTERN SENATORS ANXIOUS;
-- - - t- - V'r "

In theFriyaeVor ThetirCloakKooin Ther
Admit itaeMaMMcrats'lIare a'Caaee'"t
Oalplas eVrIor; Their

'"

WASHnraTos, t Jhbc 30. f.erfa1Io
the Bepublican cloak: room todsy ithere
was an animated dlseassion between a dosen
'or more Senators as to Harrison's strength
as a candidate, particularly in the' Westenr
Staa Bepublicaas 'generally. In 'Wash-
ington have been very free of late' la ex-

pressing the opinion Ithat Clevelaad coald
not be elected for reasoa that he would
lose both New York and Indlaaa'They find
this the easiest statement to make, and they
always repeat and reiterate it1 when fcelkwg
ferpablieation. ' --ji '

lathe. privacy of the cloak room, owever,

these Senators sometliBei express their
reel opinions, at which- - timet s they are pet
nearly so eonadeat of Harrison's laoeees as
they would like the public to believe. The.
Western Senators, particularly! ere In a very.
nervous and anxious state of mlad, and they'
regard several States as extremely doubtful
quantities.'-.- . It can be stated ,here, withoat
leaf of contradiction that some of, the most
radical Bepublicaas in the Senate have,:
when "ehattlng among themselves, .ex-
pressed the fear that the Democrats Jtave.
more' than a fighting chance of carrying the
States ot Wisconsin, JbwaMinneeeta ittd- -

Nebraska, while. It has. been. pointed oat,
that in timins tae tairai party tteaet Uout
to'wia.;W.t.'.- - . - "V-5"'- .

These predlctloas have beenVmade not by
idle folitieal gossips, but by Senators who
have aa;iatimate knowledge of apolitical
affairsiiaVthelr respeetive localities, and'
who keea" thelf .ingers. oonstaaly oa the,
pulse vofilae vr'peepla" tfhey are, .very
badlv alarmed, and among .themselves don't
hesftete'eeeeso. - "

FORCE BILL ORTARIFF? ;.T:

Demereie at sea as sa Wfcle it tae Tw"is
toVlitti th Chlsf lama of Ow Can.

,
. iIgo ealraesssi of the BtVal CaBdJ- -

datesPMeaWesi " "
".,'-'- , i

wisHnrOTOKi'Jnneao; SBeWLl4Tbe
Senatorial cloakroom Isagoodplacetb
pick f up vgpetia. vMuob or, it would mate
good campaign material' If it coald he obl--
lected and. transferred ,to the enemy. To.
day a gresef Ioeratic,Beaators sat in
their- eorBOTehMing about' the, attitude
toward Cieve&ad of .the men who opposed
his nosamatlonat Chieago'and' whetaer.tfie
force' bill. oirjaa itarir Is ;to,' &$ '.

issue in .the. eomlng eampeiw.:Seaator
Pugh, in eettiaatlag the relative strength of
CTevelaad as, against Harrison, said he had
opposed Mr. Clevelaad's nomlaaHen b.,
cause he did not agree with him on finanelal
.questions, and beeeBse hedld net believe he

sonal lathis eppeeitiOBhe said, eeose
fluently there, is ab oeoasion toVeontlnae
that oppoeitlemj after she Jteeisloareadered

-- SeeaterPuih thea went oa to mv that'be-yejmra- s

OJevelaad atv eomiiaratlTeJyweak
eatae tang easstloa, la view; ef tbe pUt-fs-va

eatsd at.Oaieago, hat as exeeealagly
seres writhe ssAsee-Jr- ae anTerafteeTte
tae fcree bili., Oa the etWhead. SeAls-iiili-r

ear Banrteea has the abetter
isjtj&en facaetswtarigMeoaeerisetthat

he to lmaavhiiaaei.ehhi advoeaey of' the
receafm. : It was tamaiy, said heT to wet
la tta letee bill plaak at Miaaeapol tV
tatatMsstsotedTeteiaaveer stKttortaera
States, asjt also te aaetua votes of the
sones asaMaiUieeeaveBtiea,

, i ni vcinnirnxMLVtra ami Ka- ww.: . seb .m, j.'ii- r ; i .. , n .
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to ! ii ofmt. imi)iioaii)imtiM
oi .sae xiorta at tueaiaiei wm sMaemoeaa
depatieaiJTaey .woaid aet aaatr'pnitatlMi. ,of law ia t BnoMeaarstra S;
heUs, hatf ta ' h: Demeeratte . ettieaxthey.
eewa.e UMaieaitme nieeaier aaa everturB
hrrbteehuI)eaeerMie'meJorHei.'St5?
JWMtoiiBBHw.of 8wiMiaww,iiwi

AruwtM. iW'MciwMtH'
dleeusslca. ' and; thet ? eeaearrei Xia the
irnmni liiittiiiftm trfffT ,ir'r-V"- m -- 'ttte siat asnl Meet daearereas' Issaee lt:;:fce!
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I'wit.ABafcwjtA: Jooa i:rSM.
'Jeerftary!bjf ,tilVmkvH said

Jte was nee eaiy aas a eaaeaaate;
:feCwairoiViW::SeiDwwW;K
Cmltrbatt,ldiW;eepell4,.hr:
reason of preesiBghusiBweagagemeats,te;
rerueeloaeeeptiae'pesttioalfHVw
dered 'tohlia;A;jThera i a large Veepeaeif
VtHf.--ti- a wltkTtk.,-"nif- l dMln .V.W.I .WMnW..-V.H-.n,H.- w -- .
:" 4 ........ .- - dr4' ' '.J ..''.rnansmp,' : said jar. URrrny, to assume
the dutlee'iase4arablefreai soeh 'aa':ap-- ';
sointateatjaeaas aseeiiBee tbatlamBOt
nrenaredto make. The varieui'latereets In'" f .: . ...... ....- -
waiea j. set ooaoerBea.J'aemna;cKe siwn--;

won ana reauy eannet ,ne even temporarily
set . aside.' x.-i- t,,.. "

. g. "

'Ihave no desire for a ebalraanehlp, and.
am ia ae sease a eaadldate, but , at a mem-
ber of the National Committee I shall v give
all the serviee In my. power te the iaeeessbf
Cleveland and SteveBsoa.'In my judgment,
Mr. Whitaev is the natoral. ohoiee for', the
pUoel He Is peoallarly fitted for, the dlree-tion- bf

natleael,'cmpaign. work, and ,his,
marvelous executive ability marks him as
the one maaaboveall others to: Uke up the'
work.' Tammany will. be Joysl to the ticket,
and Mr.CleTelaad.will'be elected." - .

1
' THE MILLER MDDDLE

Mar Be Saasea s7J Next Week Waea
, . Ketarss to Wasaiisgtoa..

WjUHQCOXOH, June, 3a"" !. ;--C.

I. Magee lsftfor.Plttsburg.to-nlgb- t. jit it
uaderstood.he hss'had several interviews
with Seeator;Quay, indirectly and Jthroagh'

Eiehardi,Qaay.' Mr.
Magee has not abated .his defiant attitude
:rgarding the, prospective .rejectloaof ' th
nomination ef Internal Bevenu Collector"
George W. Miller. He insists, that ,If the
nomination .is .rejected the Prestdent;.will

Mr. Miller. ,'", 1

Senator Sherman, who, la 'the absenee of
Senator Morrillacts, as Chairman-o- f 'the
Senas Finance Committee, also' left the.
eitv to be igone 'several days. 'Before leav--
iaghesaid;that to dispose of the Miller
matter aid not require a lormai.raeenng oi
the committee. Immediately on his return,
he said, he would have a poll of the com- -'

mlttee taken, and will at once make a report
to the Benate.

A NEW' JERSEY ,CYCL0NIL,

It Kills TWo Feople aad Seriously "ltij ores

it JtTj.'juji'siSCteofccHaTEK.N.'ji J., .JuneeSa At .1:28

portions struck nhls
a great deal of damage to prop-

erty and, killing' two' people 'and injuring
tnree others'severely,'"" The fcllled' are' Pal- -
riok. Highland v aged 5 Tears, ofphjla- -
aeipaiB, empioyeu .as .a uui .poaier in tneattAiMAJl. t7M.AW tT.mllinnr . ..Mil ilA
CJ.1CZA1X O WUW AUMKA. UWWIkVUi 'HKCUV.
of Gloucester Point, killed while sitting at.
maaer with.his family bv the crashing in of
its bense by the roof of Frohsgen'spavllion.

The injured aret 'Mrs. Robert Hamilton,
wire. oi fiosen qamuion, ; loot nauiy
.crushed; MaryiHamiltoo, daughter of .Rob-

ert Hamilton, seriously injured., about the'
body and limbs: Patrick, Hlggins, of Cam-
den,- severe contusion oa the head. A num-
ber of narro w escapes . were reported, and
several, buildings, were, more, or less
"damaged.,

HUM 07 C0TOTKY FUOOXS.
'V "a- - ,

--

.
The, Wvers In .LouWaBa 'CotHbbb to Do

CoBSlderaMe bawisge.-- .

'Ss. ""OiriEAirs, --June"
The.bfileers. oflthejst'eamer Alice; which
reached this ;city y, report that the
entire country along the Amite fiver, be-

tween take Maurepas and Port Vincent, is
under water;, that In. consequenee. of a
freshet the Amite, river,, has risen 7 feet,
and -- the: country from the mouth to Port
ViBcent.a distance of 60 miles., is nndr

--witter fromtflto 5 feet deep.'
Business-has-bee- n 'wholly 'suspended,

mills have stopped, workandnmnyjamllies
'are leaving their homes for,. the hlUs. .Crops

'

are. almost. wholly destroyed,' and' there has
been arverv heavy loss In .growins. farm
products, but most of. the.cattle and horses'
were saved from the overflow; and driven to.

A BECimOKTO CAstPBEIL "

t ' r- - " v ''- '
The! New HatteaaiSChainaaa Greeted by
H'k'saBjadew'otrHis 'Own .State.'-- !
'Ckiciao, Jnne t ermalnfeatare '

oftoyay's sessloa.of .the Bepublican, State
Oeatral. Committee, was t the 'reeeption.
teadired.toythenVwt Chairman, pf "the

Bepublioaa CJommltteeW. JOampr
bell.:. The State Committee, met in the, fore--.

4oon, and had some idssultory talk" on the
geral aspect if ', the situation ia.'Illinolv,
She gist ot whtch was 'that this; State was
eaieI;BepubHcaa; ., '' ' ",.,.,, As soon m the'NatlosalChairmaM arrived
he 'wasjeseortedto the headquarters of. the
States Committee,' where he, was tendered a
msjgnifieeot reception by the' committee and
a. large .aamber.lof .promlnent'-raembe- ri of
:hUparfy,-aie- whom were "nearly 'all the
eandldates for the State offices.

i y " '. ,
"

. . , v i..Jji., ,aeseHaaeitfaeJ,
31TASG.TOK.PA.June.3q. t&eit3.
Monday night a nun jri vine hisBasae as Ed
MoBreewas 'arrested hereTiii ,a" suspicious
'oharaeteK . 'Prom letters It waV believed'he
iwa.aa4eeesned murderer from sbmeT town in.

IrginM. .Tdiday.thb, Chlefjof ,'PciieeTfe..
osiyea woruiroui jvaymo.aayYitva, stat-
ing that .Monroe ihadshot'a man. there and
;then skipped out to eseape.1eiBg lynched. -

fias anr bmbkhj .rascsv.as woai.- -
A

waHDj3r;Vj'Bne Seeretary ; JT
W.';lSswas'atlrfij';State'epVi'fB
prompt and eariy;tbisVmoraing,,aad began
,a eaWtatiaoeaen ofiblsi.
was aa eeresseay wbatever.V Beyond the
poeetblt seleetlea 'of a new private seere--'
taryit m aet jsaatyy saw xaenwiu oe aay

tt ttie'oslelal.'r.:
WM'ef.n. :?"--

af;j 10,-- the'aiath
$sdMtMaJbihttae; StletsBa.

'
--"rTecyvwf. ?iir' ?:& .U?'vs-a- rliiZ33'-- --f ' - - - v--t; ; - -. - ;gEii?PP i&Ha,:c. - jtub, rjwiAjuAi.,.
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i tA1--- ?,craex, statt oeaaasroKBssrr.i
t H0MsTxi.D,- - June .3Tae first day of
the great strike' hVtWMa.tUt Caraegie
CeapeByaad'the s(eaear employed at'.

theHomsstead plaat-'.s- Y 'the, company
yielded ilttteor.nqthlQg Iai;thefway of 'sea
satioa. '-

-.

This is to be afight "fet.the Danish. The'
final iinsof the'ebain wHeh heretofore has
bound the 'Carnegie Ceaaay, Limited, to.
Its toen has been severed." The great,- - and
from thepresentoutlookv the 'long strlke'is
now on.' This is a moiaeatons dlfierenoe be-

tween capital and labor, and no man, be he
ever so wise,. can predict- - the ultimate, .'re-

sult with any degree oji aiscaraey. Conr
densed'luib a! lonely paragraph 'this-Jia-

s.

been the story, of
To the nerve-straine- d and overwrought

men and women of this "quiet tdwn of
Homestead it has been a 'day of careful
preparation n the part of the men most In-

terested) and a day of anxious anticipation,

for thousands of interested speetatort" The
men-hav-

e met in solemn conclave and thejf
cave listened attentively to .the speeches, of
their committees and the speeches of 'their
leaders. They have cheered energetically
for their, cause and "with equal earnestness
they have hissed the acknowledged chief's
.of the' opposition. They have done .all
these things, and, wbatls.more, they have done
them with wonderful energy, ti

ness, yet the 'fact'-- remains "that the specta-
tors of this most hnlque; and wonderful
spectacle are far from "beiag satisfied. I

Silence Iasalrss Doubt aad'SasyieloB.

I The dignified policy ofsljence adpied hft.

paay lathe ;Krot, eaUse . ef all the doubt and
'uiplclo'.whloH-ai';'prese- nt prevails:' The
rough yet inspiring eloquence dealt- out to
those rno attended the great jnass;mee ting
held in the; Opera' House, this morning and
the confident, assertions of the acknowl-edged-leade- rs

of- - the locked-oa- t mea'does
not diminish the public' cdriosity as
to what- is being 'done on the 'inside
of that- - tremendous stretch of fence,
which engirdles the great plant of tbe.
company; "Crested as It Is with its

.tier 'of slender yet deadly electric wires,
this1 stockade of. wood,- perforated with
countless' loop-hole- s, exasperates the strikers
and enkindles the .interest of the outside
world. .There is an atmosphere of mystery
permeating the entire plant As yet those;
gathered within the murky confines of Fort,
Frlckhave made- - no sign, and asa natural
sequence ther have given these brawny op--
ponents on' tae outside to. opportunity to
secure ait estimate of their physical strength
or anticipate their future plans for, defense.

The men are well organized, and thus far
obeying the orders of the leaders to the very
letter. The managers of this-en- of the

rc

Issue" in anticipation of along aad desperate
nVhthaveiwlth the aaa'etion'.of the'Amalea- -'

.mated Assoclatioa, established their head- -,

quarters In a big uniurnisnea room at on
" " ""Klghtti'tvenue; -

.' BMsMssWatT HMdrjoers forv BSrikeri..,.
Here the leaders and the various commit-

tees, who are looking after the interests' of
the' mea arergathered."- - The room was -,

this atteraoon and ls as yet unfar-ntsHed- V

To-nig-ht a ipalr of '.'solemaVaeed
eleetrielaas" 'are i adjusting thewrres for a
big electric-- lamp If the aforesaid '.dec--,
ttwlaM inekeVgood their word the magic
eurreat will beturaed on before thedawa-la- g,

of '.aBotberv morning. Meantime .the
.headquarters Ms lighted by a couple of oil
lamps aad the buslneseends, of a score-- , of
more-of,stroo- g cigars., When; the electric
lamp ia front;,of.,the-:balldiag- ., begins, to
burn It wUl shed its rays upon the gaoot-outliaer-

the dosea- - or
effigies of JMsssrs. Prlek, Petter aad., Car-
negie which haag from, the .neighboring
telegraph: poles, cltiisimpoesible' to aay1
who iedlreetty reipoaslble for this, whole-
sale inflietloa'. of hideous --:efngls.i ,The
Ohainaaa ef tbe BieeetiTe Committee of
the locked out men gravely affirms that the :

AiMnAiaHaa had aa aaati la the eoBstrnetioa
of these aMttttf seoaldv' straw sadjoast-of- f,

"eloUilng, and 'that they are poetHvely op;'

Piwm the 'very tmotaeat' that this Joint
to - exeeotive seectea at

ma tlisl hi sinsadMs eld' eestp. Jams
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populated, as only" a ;feiof the
and their aaststaata will-- , mm throavk'

'the entrance in. the mofniag.r InaWerd,
T o'oloek this. , morning the oaly

iperionsin the vicinity of the mills will bit
theiwatehaea, the police and a few loung-
ers.. Amid all'theDrevallins- - turmoil . aad
excitement of. the' day the" friends aadfol--'
lowers of the company retained their men-
tal, equilibrium. They did not attend .the
mass meeting in.tne mornlhg.-Bor.di- d iktf
show theirselves onthestreetsurlng the
afternoon and evening. They declined to
talkto the newspaper, men and could not'be '
prevailed upon .to express an opinion on tne
ultimate result", . yi "' ,
, James --M&Neally, in the .dim aad misty

past, posed as' one of theblue-coatedjrua- r;

dlans of public peace and private property
in Pittsburg;.. The corapany.promlsed him
a position!. This ll his story of what fol- -,

lowed: He reported at. the office aad asked
It there was'any existing trouble, and' they
replied- no. He then came 'down, town,
and, P being a . stranger ' here, the
Investigating' -- Committee! wanted to
know ' of him and his business
here, which be 'refused to 'satisfactorily
answer. A crowd soon eathered around
'him and they proceeded to search him,-an- d

in his coat vooket was lonnd a ntndy buir.
He was asked if he hsd siiy more weapons'
about his person to which he answered,-tha- t

it was none of their business.
An Invitation to Horaestewd.

lJThey mr4e a closer search and brought to
liffht a blffTrevolvar and also a letter, a fan

f simile of which' is given 'belotb sHe was
tsaen at once to tne oorouga dosuis ana
locked, up --and an information 'was made
against him before 'Squire Kubn for carry-.lu- g

concealed weapons. He was given a,
hearing Tuesday evening and .admitted his
guilt" Appended is a copy ..of the, letter
found in1 his pocket: ",v' ' '

v Ciaitsatu Phipps 'Co..LnrrrxD, 1
sDOMBSTXAD SI!M, Yvpaaa,.-- l

- , j .. J. A POTTEB. SorraiaTaii naar. r
x jr&fiKk . . . MtJHKitt P.'O.. Jnne'K.1" wJfames"'jSWW8exoilcerOffl(i'r, Pitt.

Durg.Jra.i
(

. j, ,
Dsia oomo up to'my'o'fflce

Wish to see you.. Toars truly,
" y J. A. Pottibv Superintendent.

McNeally pleaded guilty. This morning
Constable Stewart escorted him to Pittsburg
jail. ' When the, worthy-constabl- e' saw that
a crowd of more; "wan a thousand, men and
boys were waiting5 at the station to greet
bis prisoner he wisely avoided a scene by
vralklne his man' to Howard station, two
miles below here.' ' "

The only other incident of the day here-- ;
abonts was. the" . arrest of a negro named
John Smith for-- attempting to bur-glari- xe

the house of Mrs. .Cora Stewart, of
the Second ward. John' 'Smith made the
journey.to the Pittsburg jail by an after--no- on

train.
Put in a Very QaletDay.

.The locked .out men perfected their or--'
ganlsation at a big mass meeting held in 'the
Opera House, and the' representatives ot the
company maintained a masterly sllenca
throughout the day. There was no outbreak
of any sort, and tne only' thing approaching-- .

a sensation was toe action of the joint oom- -.

mittees In ordering out; the men employed
In the mechanical departments of the works.

Nottilna- - has'heenuseen of the 200 pinkertoo
mcn,';who'were reported to be on their' way
toHqmestead. .;:',, v; ' ;
.There was .a sensational rataor,' on the

streets late ht that Tardaaster Dovey
had been brutally assaalted Vhencjeaving
the works this afraboa. !'As a matter of,
.fact a vagrant threw a'stqne, whieb' struck
Mr." Dovey on the head. Llttle;or,no dam;
age was done. The men' declare, that' they
are in no way reipoasible. "

".

2'o'clock this morning aH,ls quiet in
tbe village and "about the 'works. .There, are
a few' men on watch "daty" ,at' the. railroad
stations and the usual "picket line.guarding
the river frVat,,but thus fv,theyaave had
nothing to'do.but.keep'awakeCr1- - "
' " ; .. :

, "'&' " 'r :rAw- - f

HELD AN 'OFir MIR1N&

Hoaaeatea d Mill WeraMIHiews tae Sttaa'-- ''" .Hoa'la the Opera, Haawmpaeave ; ,

to close "IoWB thVK'shBB(niillart- -'
"

ment lereMe Asaea.aait.
1 .? - '"' fc's W--

Hcraeetead'sleadrag Hteeeerie-- a v&Hi
shaped;oae-irtor1e- d; stiwetafe It

i toy devoid; .ef t, aresdVeetaral adowmeut of
any kind; Itlbaatts ef a single gallery,

stage 'aad a esag eapaeitr ef
MftMMbmn heeweea the swan smaod:

lMtMtMdfntey mnhv $

f ' -

ylaBet
w.Whea the .meeting' had ratified the'

of.William McC'oagelly as Secre-
tary the report of the Executive Committee

,was presented. It .was a digest of what was
done at the secret meeting held Wednesday
Bight ia'Asslry Hell by'a Joint committee
reareeeatiag she eight local ledges.'

After obtaiBing a pledge from the re-
porters that.his name "would not'be pub-
lished, the Chairman. said: "Much was done
of "whlchI cannot speak, but to my mind
the most important topic for discussion" was
the 'questloB of shutting- - down the
mechanieal. department The

"
existing

difficulty, was carefully investigated
out we aeeiaea.tnat tns committee, irom a
constitutional point of view., did "not have
the power to legislate for the Awociat?6n.''"

A Ommoti CDrner CiaioiU.
v"

--The mechanics called on the joint commit- -
teef but the case being a peculiar one. it was
decided to place tne entire matter in toe
hands pf the lodges, and' also to invite the
steel workers, evea though they are not
members of the Amalgamated Association,
to attend the meeting. I will say that any
action. taken at this, open meeting will be
legal, and Thope it will be intelligently dis

posed of."
ine report was receivea ana approyeu.

Then a? motion was made that a committee
consisting of one member from each lodge
be appointed whose duty would be to re-

quest all the mechanics and day laborers tq
quit work An amendment was'
made; ."that the, matter be placed in the
hands' of the Joint 'Committee. A dele-
gate asked if watchmen-wer- to be included
and another quicklyrepliedr "Three years
ago the watchmen wauted to come with us.
and now they must cdme."

ntm At Jl BmiHA A VM A lABArt

gnat cheering, and the report of tbe Con- -,

Terence Committee was read and approved.
A press' committee was then appointed,

aad after a collection' and.,a half honr of
informal discussion, the meeting adjourned..

' XcAilTEeiE. STATEMENT.

The Plras'sSIde of the CoBtroyersy at the
Homestead Mills.

' When asked last evening for a complete
and impartial' statement as to the scale.
situation'' and the company's reasons for
making the, proposed reductions, General
Manager H. C. Prick, of the Carnegie Steel.
Company,. said he did, not' .care to say any-

thing Jn reference to. the matter, but such a
statement' had been, prepared .aad would
appear, in an, editorial in this week's Issue of
tht.American JUajwracCurtr.

The' editorial mentioned Is elaborate and
.exhaasilve, cbntainiag several tables with a
complete outline of the- - situation. It says
'that a reduction in tonnage rates" of those"

furnaces --and mills where important im- -.

fP'royements'have been.made and new ma-

chinery has been added has greatly in-

creased iheir output and consequently the
.earnings ot the workmen.. Where no such
improvements or additions, have been made
no reduction in tonnage rates is asked.

Such' an. Increase jin output justifies a re-

duction and still leaves, the earnings of the
workmen practically uncha'uged, or in some
eases but slightly reduced, even at the- - re-

duced minimum, and further that, in- - the
'near future these earnings will be greatly
'IncrpeMCff - -

"A.Of the 3,800 employes at the works only:
some 280 "men are" affected by these tonnage
reductions.' and the to!ai number of em- -

-- pleyeswho are affected bdth by the reduc-- "

tloa IB toonaee rates ana in tne sceis miai- -
mkm IneludlBgthe.ase is less than 336. notJ
10 per cent' ot tae employes, xnersuao
reduction proposed . at aay mill or urnaee
at which the output has hot been very,
givatty. Increased since the 1889-9- 2 scale

"went iato effet, ;

Purther, tfce earalags will In almost
every ease be greater than the earnings at
the tttae tbe 18ev seale weet lato effect, aad;

'svea ea the 28; mini mam of the new sealer
the eatTilafs.will'..ia many eases be higher
thai at the 9W00 rate; ia foree wbea
tlseleWeeskook'eftet,,- ; v

lailaaaf tiertel'lT;TTff't.M"t"- -
IifDtJUiawwTa,'."lxi., Jaae'i ae. Taw

'Prasater (eteei Weeks; eesploylaf abeat m
hasttto, ssVsi eyire tw evealat; aitil seek a

truee have geHje mt, tsleisi, St the men trntaUMd fa w i sasm ; aej iTsaeasa- - oa.

CONSOLIDATED

, Pittsburg, Iron aad steel manufacturers
have at last consented to pay tribute to the
strength aad determination of the Amalga-
mated Association. They' made a move-yesterda-y

which shows'awUlingaessto'make
peace. They' 'asked .for .an additional con- - '
jtereace in. which to- - discuss" the new iron
seale. The manufacturers have made a bold
effort to gain their ends and united in holding
out as long as was' practical, with the idea
that the Amalgamated Association would
ultimately give In. Up until' 10 o'clock
last night both sides had remained firm in
the. standthey had taken, but at last the
ires and steel masters weakened and asked
that .the Amalgamated. Association meet
them in another conference. At the head-
quarters of the Amalgamated Association
last night President Weihe would say noth-
ing of the affair. Prom a prominent manu-
facturer it was learned that it; was true
that the manufacturers had asked for a third
cpnference, and the meeting would take
place in the Ferguson block this afternoon
at 2 o'clock;

Up to the present time, not nearly as
many scales have been signed in the gen-

eral rolling mills as usual at this now? At
midnight Wednesday tbe only firms that
had affixed their signatures to the wage list
were the.Tyler Tube Company, of Washing-- .

ton, Pa. the Muncle Iron and Nail Com-

pany, oi Muncle, Ini, the National' Roll-
ing Mills, of McEeesport, which includes
the Boston Iron" Company, and the Oliver
Iron and Steel Company, "which signed the
sea e for their "steel mill and wire nailiao-foryonl- y.

Slany Hew Scale Signers. .

AH day yesterday, however, President
Weihe was besieged with telegrams from
manufacturers stating they had signed the
scale, and at 10 o'clock last night President
Weihe gave out the' following list: The
Harris Forge and Iron Company, of Iron-dal- e,

Minn., Cfaartfers Iron and Steel Com-
pany, Mansfield, "Pa., Riverside Iron Com-
pany, Muskegon Iron and Steel Company, "
Muskegon", Mich.; Cleveland Hardware
Company, Cleveland, O.; Scottdale Iron
ahd'Stee'l Company, Scottdale, Pa.; Rome
Iron Company,' Bomjej, Ga.; Kansas City
'Boiling Milbk-Kansa- s City: Carnegie Union
'Mrrft-oftM- s city.and others.

in addition to tne above signers there are
a large number who" were represented' bv

Iron" and Steelj&hee't.
"Manufacturers who slgnedths1, scale
nesday mgnt xnis committee represented
some 23 or 30 mills which have puddling
furnaces connected with their works; and In
signing the scale they practically agreed to
pay 5 50 for the boiling of iron.
Among the mills represented by the steel
manufacturers are tne United States Tin
.Plate Company,Demznler, Pa., Apollo Iron
ana.ateei company, .apoiio.ra., Jennings
Bros. & Co., Aetna Iron and Steel Com-
pany, Crescent Iron Company, Bepublio
Iron Company, liqua Iron Company,
Struthers Iron and Steel Company, Strutt-
ers, Pa., Lakeshore Iron Company, C'eve-lan- d,

O., Falconer Iron Company. Niles,
O., Irondale Boiling Mills, Irondale, O.
The mills included in this list employ from
3,000 to 5,000 men.

One Carnegie Firm Comes In.
In the list of sew signers appears the

Carnegie Steel Company, Limited, who
signed the scale for their Twenty-nint-h and
Thirty-thir-d street mills. These works are
known as tbe Union or upper mills. For
nine months past very little work has been
accomplished in the upper mills, and the
employes were idle the greater part of the
time. Now that the scale has been signed ,

it is proposed by the firm to operate them
night and day. This fact is said to show
that the Carnegie Steel Company are pre-
paring to make a determined fight at their
Homestead mills.

The firm has supplied structural iron to
the Keystone Bridge Company, probably
the largest concern of its kind in the
United Spates. Heretofore all work
for this company has been done at
Homestead, but now the firm has
transferred this department to their
upper mills in this city, and it is said that
the Carnegie Steel Company have sufficient
work on hand, taken from the Homestead
mills', to keep their Twenty-nint- h and

.Thirty-thir- d streets mills in operation for
some time: ' While tbe fight Is in progress
at Homestead the firm will fill all orders
for certain kinds of structural work irom -

their city mills.

CLOSED AT MIDNIGHT.

Foot 'Hundred Iron aad Steel HfUs-'Sha- t

Down Until the Scales Are Signed- -. :

Thoosaads of Class Workers, Beaia'
Their Vacation.

When 'the clocks tolled 12 strokes last
night and the'first day ofJuly made Its ap-

pearance nearly 150,000 workmen,, who had
tolled almost incessantly during the past 12

months, were out of employment
Tbe scales in force during the past year

expired at midnight, and in all mills, the
'proprietors ot which hare not signed the
scale lortne cssuiBg car, viuii. ectucu ut--
tirely at that time.

Another class .of workmen who accepted
their release with comparative pleasure
were tbe employee of the various glass
factories throughout the United States, Oa
the last day of June ot each year the glass
factories all (hut dawn according
'to custom, for from four to eight
weeks to make repairs, lay ia
stock, etc. The mea employed in
these places look forward to this; aanual v

shutdown with great satisfaction. The
glass house' workers are oaly idle tempo-
rarily, aad resume their old positions at the -

Itbas,"sko been the custom for several
years peet'for the ires aad steel masters to
adopt a similar polley to the glass aaaa-faetare- rs.

and heretofore they have, dosed
their mills for- two weeks, begjaalag with -

the first Monday ia July. That saeb a
custom mast prevail was embodied ia a rale
of the Amalgamated Aseoektloa, which has
since been abrogated, aad allmaaufaetarers .
can row their mills eeatiaaoasly, proridJBg
titsTaeale has been timed br them.
gBtc BBBtber of irea aad. steel miUs that
eleseddow&iestBwat m esttatana
wards of Ma. .There are m rettta 3&I
lathe United 446 of wMoh.htHVt
tretas ef refls L wrth taefeeetae-- iae HfWHtM; n lerNettfceMasrTsj
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